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Newspaper faces challenge
Spring semester Battalion editor to provide campus with quality coverage

GRE • GMAT • LSAT • MCAT
Not Affiliated with HTS or Princeton U.

The Quorum ELERT™ is an advanced electronic 
motion detector designed to alert you if something of 
yours is moved by someone other than yourself.

Your ELERT is your own personal property 
protector. You program in your own three-digit code 
to disarm. You can also program your choice of three 
delay times from 3-10-20 seconds. When triggered, 
the ELERT sounds an ear piercing 107 dB alarm that 
warns that your property has been moved. It also 
draws tremendous attention to the situation to scare 
off would-be thiefs.

The ELERT can secure your apartment, dorm 
room, computer, bicycles, luggage, skis, etc. for the 
holidays.

SELL ALL YOUR BOOKS 
at

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORES
AND DRAW FOR PRIZES AND DISCOUNTS

THREE CONVENIENT OFF CAMPUS LOCATIONS 
NORTHGATE CULPEPPER VILLAGE

SHOPPING CENTER PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
409/846-4232 409/693-9388 409/846-4818

The ELERT™ is 
available for 
60-day rental 
@ only $39.00. 
VISA and MC 
accepted.
Call 693-8166 
todayl

KARL STOLLEIS/The Battalion

By TODD STONE
Contributing Writer of THE BATTALION

RESEARCH
Genital Herpes Study

Individuals with genital herpes infection are being recruited for a 3 week research 
study of an investigational anti-viral medication, if you would like to find out more 
about this study, call VIP Research. $400 will be paid to qualified volunteers who 
enroll and complete this study.

CALL
Volunteers in Pharmaceutical Research, Inc.

776-1417

Providing the A&M communi
ty with quality news reporting 
while training an inexperienced 
news staff will remain a constant 
challenge for The Battalion next 
semester, said incoming editor in 
chief and senior journalism ma
jor Steve O'Brien.

"The people that work here go 
to class," O'Brien said. "They're 
full time students like everyone 
else, they're not paid like profes
sionals. This is part of their 
learning process. During this 
process, they will make mis
takes."

O'Brien, who first joined The 
Battalion staff as a sports writer 
in the spring 1991, was nominat
ed for editor in chief by the Stu
dent Publications Board Nov. 4 
and was approved the following 
week by A&M Provost Dr. E. 
Dean Gage.

O'Brien said The Battalion 
staff must constantly strive to im
prove because it is so widely 
read at Texas A&M.

"We are one of the onty two 
major papers in this metropolis," 
he said. "Obviously that means 
many more people will use us as 
their source of news and will 
look to us as opinion leaders."

The Battalion was recently

awarded the Regional Pacemaker 
- the "Pulitzer" of college news
papers - for newspaper journal
ism. O'Brien believes this na
tional recognition is a sign of bet
ter things to come.

"I would like to think that it 
helped the students' perception 
of The Battalion," he said. "I 
know that a lot of students find 
the newspaper just kind of aver
age, but compared to other col
lege newspapers, just like our 
football team, we're one of the 
best three or four in the country."

Still, controversy has followed 
The Battalion this semester, in
cluding accusations of racial in
sensitivity after the newspaper

ran a cartoon depicting 
African-American state legislatoi 
as a small black dog.

"There have been things 
semester that have led to ques 
tions of our sensitivity toward; 
minorities," O'Brien said, "bul 
people have to remember thai 
things can be interpreted in a lol 
of different ways. There's always 
a chance for one group to look a! 
something different than anotli 
er."

O'Brien said the composifa 
of the spring staff is a cross-seo 
tion of different backgrounds, b 
eluding members from minority 
groups, fraternities and th 
Corps of Cadets. There are mort 
women than men on the newspa
per staff. O'Brien said this vari
ety of people on staff will serve 
as a strength for the newspaper.

"I believe our diverse staff wffl 
eliminate any insensitivity by 
any other staff member," 0'Briei 
said. "I think we have succeeded 
in a lot of areas by covering 
ticultural issues."

The content of The Battalion is 
independent of the University. 
O'Brien, who was managing edi 
tor this fall, said this freedom 
gives the newspaper the oppor
tunity to offer readers all sides of 
the story because it remains free 
from direct University control.

"The administration could set 
their own agenda (with control 
of the content) and decide whal 
they think is important for the 
students to know and censor sto
ries or opinions that they thought 
were bad for the university," 
O'Brien said. "We report the 
facts regardless of who could be 
affected. As long as we are accu
rate fair and truthful, then we 
have done our job."

O'Brien said he wants to have 
a cooperative relationship with
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Fine Jewelry Loose Diamonds and Watches
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Diamond Semi-Mounts
Set with Round, Baguette and Marquis-cut diamonds

Many are one of a kind!

All are 50%,o60% Off

Also a nice selection of Diamond Anniversary Bands 
and Cocktail Rings!

14k Gold Wedding Bands sold at $25/gram!
Compare elsewhere at up to three times more!

Diamond
Earrings
Pendants
Bracelets

and
Cocktail Rings
50% to 60% off

All Gold Coin 
Jewelry 55% off

■ HP

Rounds
1.64 J VS2 *6000°°
1.43 J Si2/li MASS00
1.43 H Si2/h *4325°°
1.09 J Si2 ‘2960°°

.98 G VS^A/S, *4805°°

.97* K VSi *1990°°

.94 H Si2 *3350°°

.92 I Sii/Si2 *3208°°

.86 l/J VS2/VSi *2932°°

.82 I VS2 *2500°°

.79 J Si2 *2075°°

.72 J It *1296°°

.71 G Si2/li I175000

.70 D Si2 *224000

.65 H Si2 *1763°°

.58 I Si2 *1160°°

.53 I Si2 *1060°°

.52 J Sit *1108°°

.50 J vs2 *1065°°

.47 G Si2 *890°°

.46 J Si2 *980°°
Ovals
1.53 l/J Si2 *5690°°
1.09 H Sii *363100
1.03 l/J Si-|/VS2 *351200

.63 H/l Si2/Sii *1325°°
Marquise
1.54 I Si2 *6925°°
1.51 G Si2 *73 1 500
1.01 I VS2 *4625°°

.89 I Si2/li *2414®

.72 E VS2 *2700°°

.61 J Si2 *1450°° |

.53 I VS2/VSi *1475°° 1

.51 G Sii/VS2 *1530°°

.46 I Si2 *1125°° |
Pear Shape 

.73 G Si2/lt *2178®

.71 H Si2 *2250°° |

.61 I Sil *1185°°

.42 H VS! *820°° 1
Princess
1.04 H ws2 *4680°°
.73 G vs2 *2605°°
.64 I ws2 *1850°°

These are cash prices.
Credit card prices are higher. 
'Antique Old European cut

Fine Watches
By Breitling, Sector, Citizen and Noblia

All on sale at 15% to 50% off
(Except A&M Watches)

UNIVERSIT
THREE CC 

CAMPU:

Several hundred to choose from!

Northgate 
Culpi 

Village S

—..........................

All 14k 
Gold 

Earrings 
Chains 

and
Bracelets

50% off
(Except A&M Charms 

and Earrings)

Aggie Citizen 
Gold Charms 
and Earrings

(actual size)

Charm
Earrings

s2495
$5495

Watches
Two Tone s 15900 
Gold Tone $ 17900

:

Diamonds for Aggie Rings
.05-.06........................$45
.08.............................. $60
.10-.11........................*80
.15 Best Buy............*125
.20............................ $195
.25............................ *250

One day service! Plus s20 to mount, $30 if you 
have your own stone. Sizing, stripping available.

2ok n 12a unttzy jJna.
“Very Personal Investments”

Rare Coins, Loose Diamonds 
Precious Metal,

Fine Jewelry and Watches
A- WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

313B S. College Avenue
Across from TAMU in the Albertsons Center

Jewelry Repair!

Full-time jeweler with 
19 years experience.

One-day service 
on most items!

Reasonable prices 
for quality work.

One of the rr^ost experienced 
in the local area!


